Library Checklist

Have you....

☐ obtained your myCBUcard (ID card)?
Issued by CBU IT Services (Office B177A), you’ll use this card when borrowing books, requesting a study room, or using printing services. Your library account will be created when you first visit the Library’s Circulation Desk.

☐ explored Novanet?
Novanet will become one of your most useful information resources while studying at CBU. As a “Novanet student”, you have borrowing privileges at Novanet libraries (all Nova Scotian universities, the Nova Scotia Community College system and Mount Allison University).

☐ discovered our Subject Guides?
Subject Guides detail discipline-specific information sources such as databases and reference resources and will be invaluable in jump-starting your research.

☐ accessed e-resources from off-campus?
Most library e-resources are searchable from off-campus. Use your CBU webmail as login credentials:
Example: Username: cbu18xyz@cbu.ca
Password: 960502

☐ explored the library?
Take time to walk about and familiarize yourself with the library’s layout.

☐ met your librarian?
Each of CBU’s four schools has a liaison librarian available to answer your questions, meet with you to provide research guidance, and more. Your liaison Librarian’s name and contact information is found on our Subject Guides.

☐ asked for assistance?
For many, using a library is a new experience. Ask us any question you may have about the library. Be sure to check our Help and Library FAQs page, too!